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When was the last time you had a home improvement project? If you canâ€™t remember or simply
muttered â€œWhatâ€™s so great about home improvement?â€•, youâ€™re probably living in a house that looks as
old as time. Home improvements are a great way to boost your houseâ€™s curb appeal, improve your
living condition, and make your â€œhouseâ€• more of a â€œhomeâ€•. There are a number of ways to improve your
home, and changing your weather-beaten windows can be a great start.

Replacement windows are installed in place of old windows that refuse to close properly and donâ€™t
offer energy savings. These days, replacement windows are built with stronger materials such as
vinyl and fiberglass. Manufacturers also guarantee the energy efficiency of their replacement
windows. Although functionality is important, choosing the right style of a window can totally change
the way your house looks and you might even impress the neighbors. Here are a few styles that you
might want to consider for your Kentucky home:

Casement Windows

Do you love breathing in fresh air while feeling its light touch on your skin? Casement windows with
hinges located on one side and which opens widely at an angle is sure to catch the passing breeze
for you. Casement windows are wide enough to give you a full view of the outside even when itâ€™s
tightly shut. This window style can blend with almost any type of architecture and lends a welcoming
ambiance to any home.

Bay Windows

A bay window is a window replacement Louisville homeowners can choose to magically transform a
cramped room into a roomy and brighter place. Bay windows are a combination of three windows
that project outward in the middle with the outer side windows angled back toward the wall. They
maximize space, provide multiple views, and allow natural light to brighten a room.

Awning Windows

If youâ€™re looking for replacement windows to perfectly match your historic home, Lexington windows
contractors would be quick to recommend traditional awning windows. This style of window is
hinged on the top part and open outward. Awning windows are usually installed above a door, sink,
or counter because theyâ€™re quite easy to open. You can keep them open even when itâ€™s raining
without worries that water will splash in through their corners.

Bow Windows

Similar to a bay window, bow windows are composed of windows that project outward from the wall.
Instead of being angular, bow windows form a semi-circle or arch that looks elegant and
sophisticated. If you want more uniqueness to your window, there are window replacement
Louisville contractors who specialize in combining bow windows with other styles. For more
information about replacement window styles, you may visit ezinearticles.com.
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For more details, search a Lexington windows and a window replacement Louisville in Google for
related information.
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